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certain Roads lnthe Territory of Flonda, ana
for other purposes. ' ,jt , s

Be it enacted by the Senate arid House of
jfepreseniqiives ojine unuea amies oj jime- -

nca tn Congress assembled I hat the rre
sident of the United States be. and he is
hereby, authorized to, cause to be opened
and n'paired, in; the Territory of Florida,
9 Tublic rVad known bv the name of the
King's road, from the Georgia line, by St
Ausustineiv to New SmVrna.
; 'k. And he itl furthtr enacted. That the
rresiclent be, and he is hereby, authonzeo
to employ the troops of the United States,
stationed in Florida, in such manner as he
csay thinki proper, in opening and repair-
ing such road ; and, for defraying the ex-

penses thereof, the sum of eleven thousand
dollars is hereby. appropriated

Sec 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
the additional sum of' five thousand dol-

lars be, ana the same is hereby, appropri-
ated for the completion of the United
States' Military road from Pensacola to
St. Augustine, by the construction of a
bridge across the St. Sebastian's river,near
St. .Augustine ;.and that the further sum
of six thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby appropriated, for the purpose of
completingtheroad from Colerain, in Geor-
gia, to T3mpa Bay, in the Territory of
Florida ; and the appropriations aforesaid
shall be paid out of any money in. the
Treasury riot otherwise appropriated.

Sec; 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
if any part 'of the above appropriations shall
remain unexpended, it shall be appropria-
ted to opening the communication between
Moschetto or Halifax, and Indian rivers,
in ihe line of communication to Cape Flo-rida- v

described in the report of the Engi-
neer, appointediin pursuance of an act of
Congress, pf the twenty-eight- h day of Feb-
ruary, ore thousand eight humfred and
twenty-four- , ijuthorizing the survey of a
military road from St. Augustine to Cape
Florida. -

Approved 2d 'March, 1827.

An Act to authorize the improving of certain
Harbors, the building of Piers,' and for other

' purposes. j
v

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Jtepresentattves ofthe United States of Ame-
rica in Congress assembled, That the fol-

lowing sun s be; and the same are hereby,
respectively appropriated, to be applied
under the direction of the President rf the
United States,'! to accomplish the objects
hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say.:

For improving Hyannis Harbor, in the
State of Massachusetts, a sum not exceed-
ing ten thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars , '

For building two piers at the mouth of
Osjuego Harbor, in the State of New-Yr- k,

thirty-thre- e' thousand three hundred and
forty -- eight dollars land sixty-fou-r cents
no part of which last mentioned sum shall
be expended until a contract shall have
been made' for completing said piers, agree-
ably to thej plan proposed in a report made
under the act of the twentieth of May last
and for erecting a pier by contract, at the
aiouth of Dunkirk Harbor, in the State of
New-York- !, three thousand dollars 5

For improvingCIeaveland Harbor, in the
State of Ohio, ten thousand dollars ;

Por improving the harbor at the mouth
of Pascagoula river, in the State of Mis-
sissippi, arid for removing the obstructions
to the navigation of said river, eight thou-
sand dollars ; -

For removing obstructions .to the navi-catio- n

of . Saugatuck river, and protecting
i he Saugatuck Harbor, by a suitable work,
to prevent the washing of the sand from
Cedar Point, inta said Harbor, a sum not
exceeding fifteen hundred dollars';

For completing a pier at the 'entrance
at La Plaisance bayv in the Territory of
Michigan, agreeably to the plan and, esti
mate made under the act of the. twentieth
of May last three thousand nine hundred
and seventy-seve- n dollars and eighty-on- e

cents.
For making a survey and examination to

ascertain the expediency and expense of
constructingpiers to improve the Harbor
of Churches Cove, in the town of Little
Compton, in the State of Rhode Island,
two hundred dollars 5

For making asurvey and examination to
ascertain tne expediency ana expense ote-rectin- g

a pier in Stonington Harbor, in
the State of Connecticut, two hundred
dollars;; ' V :' .

'y-

For defraying the expense of an exami
nation of-th-e public piers at Port Penn,
Marcus Hoolc,' and Fort Mifflin, in the
River Delaware, in the States of Pean-.vylvan- ia

and Delaware, in order to deter-
mine the expediency and expense ofrepair
ing and improving the same, one hundred
dollars ; . :.

Y
' -

;

For a Survey of the Colbert Shoals, - in
the Tennessee river, to ascertain the 'ob
structions," the practicability, YHthe manner
and Che expense of 'removing them, two
hundred'doliars.' '. . .. - .

Foe removing; he obstructions Ytothe
navigation of the Kennebec'' river, to the
S tat e of Alain e- - aK Lovejbys Narrows;
four thousand ;?noi of.dollars part which
i . .. ' s ' . .. I... ' ' "sum shai toe t (expended ti mVk a contract
shall have been made for removing said ob1
structmris; agreeably to" the' plan proposed
by the Engineer employed to make5 a sur--
Vey :of said --Narrofvs.;' U Pv

cons or buovs. and removinjr obstructions
at, and near, the entrance into the! harbor
of Saco, in the State of Maine, a sum not
exceeding seven thousand dollars.

Sec; 2, And be it further enacted, That
the several sums hereby appropriated, shall
be paid out of any money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated.

Approved 2d March, ,1327.

An Act for the presferuation of the Cumberland
'u-- - ' , Itoad. '

.,

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
Amerioa in Congress assembled. That t le
sum of thirty .thousand dollars be, and is
hereby, appropriated, for the purpose of
repairinglhe public road from Cumberfand
to Wheeling, under the direction of "the
President of the'United States,' to be paid
out of any money'iii the Public Treasury
not otherwise appropriated. i !

Sec. 2. And beAtfurther enacted, That
thePresident of the United States be, and
he is hereby, authorized to appoint some
suitable person to superintend the repairs
td be made on said Road, whose compep:
sation, to be paid out of the sum appropri- -

ateu Dy this act, shall oe tixeu by the rre
sident ot the United States.

Approved 2d March, 1827.

An Act to refund certain Duties paid upon Ves-
sels belonging to citizens of Hamburgh, and
their Cargoes. j

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
Jimerica in Congress assembled, I hat the
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is
hereby, authorized to refund the discrimi-
nating duties that were paid in the ports
or tne unitert states oetween toe tmrd ot
March, eighteen,hundred and fifteen, and
the thirteenth dP7November of the same

myear, upon any vessels belonging to citi-
zens of the City of Hambnrgh, and their
Cargoes ; and that the 'same be paid out
of any money in the Treasurv not other- -'

wise appropriated.
Approved 2d March, 1827.

Oxford Kemale'Academv.
SEVERAL Gentlemen from a distance, having

information respecting the course
of Studies pursued in this Institution the man-
ner of teaching, price of board, tuition, 8cc. jve
embr-c- e the: present opportunity of making a
public statement op those subjects. j

. The following branches are taught, viz. Read
ing, Spelling, Plain and Ornamenlal ,Penman- -

shipAtithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra hv
with the use of the Globes, Projecting & Draw-ih- g

Maps, Diography, Belles Lettren, Grecian
Roman and Jewish Antiquities, Botany, Mine-
ralogy, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Astron-
omy, Philosophy of the Mind, and Plain and
Ornamental Needle-wor- k. j '

The price of Board and Tuition in the above
Branches, is sixty dollars per session of 5 montfis.
Music thirty Painting" and Drawing twenty-L- atin

Language ten French ten dollars. v

With regard to the manner of Tearhing, the
Instructors keep one object constantly in yieTi
viz. to bring the understsmding "into eXrcise,
without burdening the memory. We do not tiiink
we have accomplished great things, simply be-
cause we can persuade a child to repeat ohg
leson from the book. It Js onr object to, fix
the attention on particular facts and to gtt the
pupil to understand the nature of those facts ;
and this not only in the higher branch, but j in
the first elements. In simple Arithmetic, and;
English Grammar, we commence in this ;V?ay. ,

and by" this metliod, we gain not only much more
rapid progress in the first stages, but' whki in
our opinion is of vastly greater importance, "We

get the pupile, almost without exceptioo, to h
fond of the study in which she is engaged. . Stu-
dy is then not an odious task, but a delightful
emploj'ment. Nothing is more pleasing toyotath
than to dicsover the strength of their own pow-
ers of understanding. This discovery we En-

deavor to get them to make, and then thi is
accomplished we have no fears, but correspond-
ing efforts will be made to bring those - powers
into. exercise. Since the pommence'ment of the
Session, we have received a Chemical and Phi-
losophical Apparatus ;. and now, each recitation
in Chemistry, Philosophy and Astronomy, is ac-
companied with a Lecture and Experiments illus-
trating the principles of those sciences. . ; '

A close andjafental watchftilheta is exercised
over the young ladies who board with ihe Prhv
cipal, antl while every "necessary Indulgence for
exercise and recreation will be Hiwed them,
nothing inconsistent with strict decorum & gen-
teel manners will be permitted. - Y,

"
K-;

The local situation of this Institution is peculi-
arly propitious. The health fulness of the place
is extraordinary. Not an instance of serious
illness has ever been known among the pupils,
since a boarding school has been established
here ; and since the commencement of the last
summer session,they have enjoyed uninterrupted
health. The moral character of the-society- of

Oxford and the vicinity, needs not our commen- -
da'ion ; and what we consider equally . favorable
tor the institution is, that a lively interest is ma
nifested for its prosperity, and our first families
pay every attention to 4 he young ladies from! a--
broad, consistent with the attainment of the ob
ject for which they were sent here by their Pa
rents and Guardians. The Principal has four As
sistatits, three ladies and one gentleman, , all
constantly engag-e- and we take this oDportu
nity of assuring the public, that , no exertion or
expense within their power shall.be wanting to
max.e me institution wnat it ougnt to be.

JOSEPH LADAREEJ
Oxford, March 17. ' t' 49eo3w

3XTOTSCS.
HnHK Subscnoer- - in contemplation of his re
J. Y moval to the West, offers for sale his House

& Lot, in the town of Oxford, to which are attach-
ed, about. 100 acres of . land r alio, his farm lying
withia 3 miles of t he Toy a, and containing about
900 acres --;: and n undivided oaoiety of a Tanne-
ry now jn; operation.;? i pajrticulardescriptioii
of the premises is not given, as it is presumed
every person desirous of , pMxehasing willY take
occasion toyiewuiem.ft yiy.-.- , . - ,yY a

V- i J , JOS. B, LITTLXJOHNV '

uranyaie county, jaaR-is la X .5itt,

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions-Februa- ry

; Y ; Term, 1827.
',' Joseph ruckett, "V Original Attachfne'nt.

vs. 'i . S. Abraham - Stutherd sum
Thomas Stutherd. S moned as Garshishee.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant resides without the limits

of the State . It is therefore ordered by the Court,
tlfat publication be made in the Raleigh Register
tor thi'ee weeks, for him to appear at the next
Court ofjMeas ami Quarter Sessions to be Iheld
tor Surry Coiinty on the second Monday of May- -

next, then and there to answer, plead or lemur,
otherwisf judgment pro confessd will be enter
ed aganist hmi. Test, "

.
r

Jo. WILLIAMS, fj.

State of Nor tli-Caroli- na.

, Martin Cotmty. ' . ' :

Cowrt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
March Term, 1827. ;

. '
Justin L. Effwanls vs- - Hiram G. BarnaTd.

Original attachment. Asafiiggs summoned --

as Garnishee. .

JT appearing to the satisfaction of the Yjourt,
Hirain G. Barnard is not an inliabitant of

this State, or has absconded so that the ordinary
process of law canriot be served on him.-It- N is
therefore ortlered'by the Court that puhlicrtlion
be nale for six weeks in the Raleigh Register,'
and Edcnton Gazt tte, that the sa'nl Hiram G.
Barnard, either b' himself or his agent, appear
within the time prescribed by law, and replevy,-plea-

or demur, or final judgment ; will be had
against him, and the property attached will be
condenTned and sold agreeably to the act of As-
sembly in such cases made and provided.

Witness T. W. Watts, Clerk of our said Court,
at Wiliiamston, on the second Monday in March,
Al D. 1827 and in the 51st year of our Inde-pen- d.

rice. T. W. WATTS, C. C C.

The Celeh rated Horse

7'ILL Stand the present season at my Stable.y half a mile from Halifax town, and wUl be
et to Mares at Ten Dollars (cash) the single
eap ; Thirty Dollars the season, payable at the

expiration ol the season ; and Fitly Dollars to
nsure a Mare to be 111 foal, to be paid as soon as

the Mars is ascertained' to be in foal ; with One
Dollar to the Groom in every instance. The
season commenced the 1st day of March, St-wi-

ll

end on the 10'h of Julv. Particular attention
will be paid to Mares sent to remain with the
horse. Seintrate lots are provided for Mares
with young colts, a.id they will be fed, if requir-
ed, at 25 cents per day.Every attention will
be paid to prevent accidents or escapes but I Will
not be liable for either. Y

General Marion, is a beautiful Dark Bay, black
mane and legs, full 5 feet 2f inches high, now 7
years old, in good order &c. lie wasgo'i by Old
Sir Archie ; his dam by Citizen ; his grandam
by Alderman ; his g. g. dam by Roebuck, his g.
g. g. dam by Herod ; his g. g. g. g. dam by Part-
ner, Sec. ,

General Marion was run at Lawrenceyille,
Sir Henry, and won the Jockey Club with

eas$ then travelled to NewMarket, ami theru
Won the Jockey Club, beating Betsey Richards
and others, &c.

LEMIL LONG.
March, 1827. 51 o"w
Tue Editois of the Warrentnn Keporter, Ra-le;g- h

Register, and Peteriburg Republican are
requested to insert the above advertisement three
Weeks, in their respective papers, . and forward
their accounts to Halifax.

feltxtfc ol" X oYt-i3- a oVina,
V Wake County

Court 6f Pleas and .Quarter Sessions February
v :. Y Term, 1827

OHK Atkins, John Hutchins and Nancy, his
jlf Vtfe, Tlrantly Brown and Eliza, his wife,
Nincy Kbrris, Robert Noit'ih, John B. Norris,

amufet Jfdrrii, Banders Norris, . Elbert Norris,
Mry K'orris, Mtftha Noiris, and Sarah Jane Nor-ri- si

: whicn said , Nancy, Robert, John, Sanders,
Samuel, Elbert, Mary, Vfartha, and Sarah, are
infsht Under the &ge of twenty-on- e years, who
petition by Needham Noiris, their Guardian aud
next friend,

"
.

Y Against v

Wni. Atkins' Administrator &Ci of Wmv Atkins,
dee'd, and Henry Forrest, and Gracyhis wife.

Y petition for division of Negroes. --

IT having been made to appear that Henry
Forrest, and wife Gracy, reside beyond the li-

mits of the State It is therefore trdered, that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register, for
6 wewks, that unless the defendants come forward
on or before;;he next Court of Pleas .and Quarter
Sessions to be held for the county of Wake at
the Court House in Raleigh, 011 the 3d Monday
of May next, Judgment will be taken pro con-- ;
esso. Test. ,

Y - 11 S. KING, C. C.
; Yrr tiNva' v y

FROHhesubscriher, living about 12 miles
the road leading from

Rogers Cross Roads to Smith fie Id, his Negro
Man, named A A RON. Y Aaron is about fony
years.of age quite a knowing, polite fellow,
dark-complexio- and from a fall received from
a horse by which his leg was injured, he limps
when walking. He lias a remarkable scar overj

jdiis right eye, occasioned by a blow from rock
during a fight. He took with him a mixed home
spun body coat, a

.

drab great coat, and a. pair
.

of
-- . i - iipanraioons ayea wua copperas- - none oi nis omer

clothing recollected. It is expected he will en-
deavor to make his way to Virginia, , whence he
was originally brought.; : Probably he is lurking
about Petersburg ; or he'may go to. Richmond
county in thisJtate,'as he has a wife there.

Th subscriber will. give a reward o $10 for
his apprehension. If taken in tlie State, or $20 if
out of the limits, besides payiug all ueccsaary
expences in bringing him home. r

- v Y WILLIAM B.' FOWLER. ;

.Wake county. April 2. .:5Jl tf

QN Saturday the 14 th day of "April next, will
sold to the highest ; bidder at th; dwell

ing house ofthe late Frederick EzelL dee'd. 10
or, 15 likely Negroes;. A credit of twelve months
will be given, bond and approved security will
be reqtiired. CYRtiSj : W llTTAKElt, Adm'r.Y

aiatcn tn,,itfJ7Vr . . , : . 45 3, .

Printing in general neatly eiecirted ut this I

and FniiUT, byToksdaTis published every
JOSEPH C ALEB SON, i

At five Dollars annum-phal- f in advance.

- 4 nVRRTlSEMRNTS r
N'ot exceedfng sixteen lines neatly inserted three

for a dodar,aod 25 centkfor every succe

5proportH.n;.V..Cdnmc:e thankfully

reeei
paid;

miii'.' ;

Laws of the United States, .passed at the

An Act making an appropriat jon for the purchase
of Books for the use of the Library

ami for other purposes. Y

''S He i tnaclid In the Senate and House
of; Representatives of the United States of

' mtitnenca n oigicoa .uoocmt'tu., j.nai. mc
Vum of three thousand dollars be, arid the
'same fis herebyijajppropria ted; out jaf any
money in " the Treasury not otherwise, ap-

propriated, the purchase of Books, un
ii er the direction or tne joint xiorarj v,om-mitte- e,

jor the use of thej Library of Con-

gress.' '
y; ..

Sec. 2., And be itfurther enacted, That
the sum of f rf J u f i d Veil f; u"ollars be and
the same is hereby, appropriated; out of
any money in the Treasury, not otherwise
appropriated, as a compensation to an As- -

L 'sistatit empiuyeu oy ine jiorariaii ui v,wu- -

"ress uurmg me preeu iwasmii
" Approved 2d Mart hi

vV -
.

YY- -- ",-
"

An "Act to alter the time of holding- - the District
Coyrt of the United States for the Southern

ofAlabama and for other purposes.
se it enacted by the Senate and Mouse

vf Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress ; assembled9 That the
liisiriet Court of the United States; for the
Southern District of .Alabama, shall be

J.Koliieti in tlie city of Mobile, on the second
Monday in December instead of the second
Monday 5n OctoberVand in addition to the
term (Uiw directed, bv law to be holden on
the first Monday in lay in each and every--

Tear, and shall continue so lon as bu-ain- ess

may require. f " 1

SecJ3 2. And be it further enacted That
the records and papers belongin or tr tho
District Court heretofore holden at the
towu of Caha w ba, in the Sou 1 1 e r n District
of Alabatiiaexcept such as may be neces
sary in "any criminal prosecution pending
in "the said Court, shall be transferred to,
and become a part of the records and pa-

pers ' of the District Court holden at Mo-

bile, and all causes of , a civil nature pen- -
kfihftg in tpe District Court hererotore hol
den at uie said town of Cahavvba, shall be
transferred to the District.Court holden in
the city of Mobile, and shall huve day
therein and be proceeded in to final judg-
ment and execution, in the same manner
as if the said causes had originated in the
haid. Court holden al Mobile and it shall
be lawful for the said lajst mentioned Court
to issue execution upon any judgment here-tofdrerendered-

'in

tHe District Court holr
den at Cahawba, uhich said judgment shall
not have been satisfied, and to issue writs
of scirefacias for the purpose of reviving
any judgment heretofore rendered by the
District' Court holden at Cahavvba, and to
issue alfother writs or process which nvay
be necessary,; according to the, course of
judicial proceedings. .

Sec 0. Be itjurihep enactd, That al I

causes of a criminal nature, now pending
in the District Court holden at Cahawba,
shall be proceedeu ,inv by the said --Court
to final judgment, Rod to execution of such
judgment or sentence as may' be Rendered
by the said Court, in the said causes 5 and,
J ha t imoiediatelyr thereafter, the! records
and papers iu i the said causes jsjiall be
transferred to, and become a part of the
records and papers ol tlie District Court,
holden at Mobile.

Approved 2d March, IS27.

An Act giving further condensation td the Cap' tains and bubalTf rns ofc the Army of die Vni
.te'd States, in certain cases. VY . f ' I

' Be it enacted by the Senate and ffoulse
of - iiepresmiatiyes of the United States
of America ih .pongrtsvassembledi That
from aud a fl er the passi ng of this ac t, each
captain aud subaltern in the Army shall
be allowed --one additional ration.

iec; 2. And'be it further enacted. That
every oflicer in ihe; actuat command- ofa
conipauy in the4Army of the United States,
shaii be en t i tl e'Jj l( receive teif il ol I ars per
joonth ulditional piy, ja$ compeiisjitiori for

duties- - aiid esiHjp9ibltties,jwith;resr
, I'tct to - the clothing, arms and accoutre- -

ui ui iue cmnpaoyy wnnst ne shall ben the,actual co
Oat. flu snh;ill.rnVititr. ttliiV Y.l I'ivi :W

the rfocmatice: vfc a ny staff lulviof-- .ic. e twelves, an c xira.c:OXnpensation,
u.t 1 1 ue e 11 u i I eti to tl e udd t Uoiia ration

ren ii';ided 0 ' 5 1 Y f
' 1 rYo

13 4i; 47, Is the Ca'ptai PrieV r ,J20.fWi
10,, 36. 39,

i 5,000
6, 34 58, - . ' 2,945

. 34i:39. ; - .
lO, 36, 58, . '

10, 34, 36.J '

6, 10,; 36. VEach - . - 1,000 ;
1U, 58,

10, 58, Yi
6, 10, 34, . Y

r

, The canitaVof Si20 0(K kiiiaM
of which is owned by Jlr. Jhrt Gibhs, of Phi la--
delnhlJ Anrl nirf ku n iv.JtAl

Several of the above sre. baw'ftad th r..
of distributing. ; " ;: ... ; . . : .- ,f y.

;;v ;.iATEb & McrNTYRE, : f ,
VT - VRalciglyNVC. Y;

Taken np and Corn mi tted
FO te Jailof Lincoln County,. N.' C Runa,

two Neffro Fellow who , ci.ll itrr,- -
selves Billy and luic, and . say thev 'belong- - to
w m. nntrows and runaway from Charles Conier,of Sumpter District. S outu-f'arntic- j. I1
both Mtodt meo. Billy 'is- about 35 orYlttvV.fge, 5 feet 2 inches.hiirh. has' several 4;-o-

neck, which he says were caused b" stabbin 'himself with a knife. jY - Y :

. Isaac U nhoitt 1ft
and dark compiecte'dv .

'

The owner is requested to eom fnw.vrt r,W
propertv. pay chartres and t:ilr. fi..h o. s 1

directs. . L - J. ZIMXI fjVm

Lincolntbn, March to, 1827: f mCadr.Sl sr
t POE& roa !QS9

iJ.YT UOJIH18i5Jlls' OlTlCE,
' 23 lf,.tvA i qot - i--

EALED proposals will be received bv theCommissionei of the MvVi tir.t;i -" J tilt Oildr-- July, 1827, for the supply of. ; Y

.lWhoi. nfu...t, v. - - .

One third of the quantity of PprkV and onethird of the quantity of Beef to be delivered ateach of the Navv Yanl at RMfnn xr.
and Norfolk, v I he whole to-b- e delivered byth 1st of April, i828. v 4 . . . . . ,

i ue saio iieet ana pork shall be. bf the verrbest. quality. The beef shall h- - .wi c'- Kru.irui
Snn itWe11 ?tte.neL and weighing not less than .andYto average 55U th. in 7" .

fee: rounds, clols. and 14 lhfW,t K. . V
each animal shall be excluded,. and 'the rest ofthe bcxly of the animal cut into pieces of 10 lh v

each, as near as may be. so that
will make a barrel of 200 lbs. neft wiight of,beef. -- .' -

Of the Pork, which miist h r.i : V ':. t
fitted, all the skullsYfVt IZa 'C1shall be excluderl and the remainder of the hor.

Y" ",s" "M ree snouirtersto eacirbarrel, shall be cut into pieces or eight "pounds
each, as near as mav so t- - c - .
ces will make a barrel of 200 lbs. ett height ofI oris. .

"
;

LIva ! ?!uthe S,auI eef and Pork, to'be
v ..

:

l?l: st-- : n, wih five,
V". V" w u.es sapere to each barrel,

.i Larrf ls Mrh5c v M Weef and Pork:
! V r " must he made of he best sea.

f OIwlM,e .V free from sap,and ful y hoopedthey mut be branded, Navy Bee!.', or " Navv Pot t .;k -- 1
crs name, and the vear wlirn .aThe whole of the said Beef and Pork must un'dergo inxnection at tlx Nr.i-v.- .i ...1
?oCr of Tle', bv SOme --ornimpec- ,

the State, to by the Commis-sioners of the Navy, or to sich test, inspvetion,and examination, as they have, or mav hensSr.
fr " e,C ofxPes the United States,and barrels must be in perfect shipping-- orl

Each proposal .for furnishing the Beef and'ork, must state the nl p SL.MuTr e
Oulder tlie names of twn .nmr.A. 1

sureties and the place of their residence atulten per centwill be reserved bv the Unit,!
States on all payments until the contacts shallbe completed, in addition to the bond, and allpayments will be made at the places of dell- -

." v Y r
The nronosals must h nrinMA,v i.jYi

' otter to furnish adt nmriemm ... . ...Ti
the prices of the Beef and V,V -
deliverable at the several Navy Yarcls aforesaid.iny uiu not mane in conformity to tlie adver- -twemcnt. vr not" wiimn meume limited jtherein, will not be considered, f

March 26..; . , , 52 i?awt31 July j

"' x' ' 'Y CELEBRATED "Tv? J

TfRunner at tht BoUorru
.

"
I

Ji PATENT hayjng bee Issued bv the Pre:il. dent of the.United Staffs, to Edward Neu--mx- n,

for h.s valuable 'improvement on the GristMill, the : subscribers fully authorised und emYpowered to n.ake sale of R.gfs for osing a singleMill, or the R.ghts for using said Mills in anyCounty, m in; any State in the rjiiionl-excent- '
lOULSluna-.- .

Y---. fYv:."i ...V-f', i. ::hrereons wishing to purchase Rights, can di-- Irect their, letters t smtil un..i. 1

ter, MartinvilleGuilford, N. U. and they will be!
immediately attended to. - - i , -
. The superior aclvantaea of thi'irt 11 .

in the grinding bmg done so near the centrewhere tne power is applied tlie small size of the;
stones, and the T application of pressure to

fae aW of-weight.-;- The ranning,U
is placed on the spind-h- and facih? Aiowardv totne Dea stone, which a permanently fixed. Thepressure is applied to the centre of the runner

u ic gxam mirouucea into the mill throu,the eye of the bed or top stone. c: i ; t- -

-- The simple construction of this" Millj its gtektdurability. and cIm
and uacfulness to all persons having large famiUesand stock, and th fnr.Kt ,k .i.:.k0

7. - - - winKii animal or
rr' KJTen ir xnedecvled preference over all tlie inventions

Inil-lrini- i. Wjth'nii.iit." - i"-- . - w uu tau juaiTe such,things correctly. u Yl ? , ,lilly- - 8AMUEL RlOnEIIRAD :
viAgent for Edward Newman, Patentee... March OV.v;. ,s :, 52 w6w tm6m Y 1 , '

. The Loitors of the Rep-ict- r ,r ,ri, a
to act as AsreWibr tbe sale ef Rhts, in Wkke

f I ,7 v


